Holt Community Arts Council presents BeerWorks!
Holt’s only craft beer tasting, featuring

Mid
Delhi Charter Township and the Holt Community Arts Council are seeking brewers to
participate in its third annual BeerWorks craft beer tasting, taking place on:

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2017
4 P.M. TO 8 P.M.
at Delhi Charter Township’s Veterans Memorial Gardens
(directly behind Township Hall at 2074 Aurelius Road in Holt)

In its third year, BeerWorks is back - celebrating the maker spirit of brewing and sharing the brews
crafted by Mid-Michigan’s finest - in conjunction with Maker Expo. These events are a day long
celebration of innovation that brings together creative individuals from different artistic and technical
disciplines, hobbyists, students, and others.
Even better, BeerWorks and Maker Expo are becomng one of Holt’s favorite traditions. With
live music, food trucks and the best brews around, you won’t want to miss Beerworks 2017!

To participate, complete the following in take forn. Participating breweries will receive a
10-foot-by-10-foot space and an 8’ table but are solely responsible for creating, arranging,
and supplying their own displays and anything necessary to dispense the goods.
Breweries are welcome to sell their merchandise within their booth space, as well.
Best part? No fee to be a part of BeerWorks!
Breweries are responsible for setting up and tearing down their own booths. Extra
volunteers will be available to aid in pouring/serving samples. Contact event coordinators
to arrange for volunteer pourers. By submitting their application, brewers agree to work
in their booths on Saturday, September 30, 2017, from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m.

Contact Us
Questions, Brewer Intake Forms and Invoices can be submitted to Holt Community Arts
Council, PO Box 231, Holt, MI 48842 or directly to event coordiantors Sara Reedy at
sara.j.reedy@gmail.com or 517-614-6737 or Evan Hope at evan@evanhope.net or
517-749-2350. Make sure to follow us on Facebook and Twitter for updates!

8/30/17

10/2/17.

